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                           "³¶À+ä›½ J^�Î°Ä`Ç=ò�° KÍÀ‹ ‰×H÷ë 
     1 JO Î̂°ä›½ "³¶À+ Ð z`ÇëyOKÇ°=ò� "Œ~¡° ##°ß #=°à~¡° <Œ =¶@ q#~¡° Ð †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ hä›½ ã„¬̀ Ç¼H›Æ=ò Hê…è̂ ÎO Î̂°~¡° Jx 

L`Çë~¡q°†Ç°¼Qê 2 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Ð h KÍu…Õxk Uq°\÷ Jx J`Çx #_�ïQ#°. JO Î̂°H›`Ç_È° Ð H›�]  J<³#°.  3 J„¬C_¨†Ç°# Ð <Í�#° 
^¥x „¬_È"Í†Çò=°<³#°. J`Ç_È° ^¥x <Í� „¬_È"Í†Ç°Qê<Í Jk ‡÷=¶†³°#°.   4 J„¬C_È° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Ð h K³~ò¼ KŒ„² ^¥x `ËH› „¬@°“
Hù#°=°#Qê, J`Ç_È° `Ç# K³~ò¼ KŒ„² ^¥x „¬@°“  Hù#Qê<Í Jk J`Çx KÍu…Õ H›�] P†³°#°. 5 P†Ç°# ^¥xKÍ̀ Ç "Œ~¡° `Ç=° „²̀ Ç~¡°�
Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ, J#Qê Jãƒì‚¬ð=ò Í̂=ô_È° Wª÷āä›½ Í̂=ô_È° †Ç¶HË|°  Í̂=ô_È° hä›½ ã„¬̀ Ç¼H›Æ=¶†³°#x #=òà Î̂°~¡<³#°.6 =°i†Çò

†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Ð h K³~ò¼ h ~ù=òà# LOKÇ°Hù#° =°#Qê, J`Ç_È° `Ç# K³~ò¼ ~ù=òà# LOKÇ°Hùx ^¥x "³�°„¬eH÷ f‹²#„¬C_È° P K³~ò¼
ä›½+¬»=òQ®� ³̂á ‚²ì=°=ò=…ÿ `³�ÁQê  P†³°#°. 7 `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç P†Ç°#    Ð hK³~ò¼ =°~¡� h ~ù=òà# LOKÇ°Hù#°=°#Qê, J`Ç_È° `Ç# 
K³~ò¼ =°~¡� `Ç# ~ù=òà# LOKÇ°Hùx `Ç# ~ù=òà#°O_� "³�°„¬eH÷ f‹²#„¬C_È°Jk J`Çx q°ye# ‰×s~¡=ò=…ÿ P†³°#°. 8=°i†Çò
P†Ç°# "Œ~¡° x#°ß #=°àH›, "³ò Î̂\÷ ‹¬¶KÇ##°|\÷“ q#H›‡é~ò# †³°_È� ï~O_È=^¥x|\÷“ qO^Î°~¡°. 9 "Œ~¡° D ï~O_È° ‹¬¶KÇ�#°|\÷“
#=°àH› q#H›‡é~ò# †³°_È� h=ô HùOK³=ò U\÷ h ×̂ÃÁ f‹² †³°O_�# <Í�q¶ Î̂ ‡é†Ç°=…ÿ#°. J„¬C_È° h=ô U\÷…Õ #°O_� f‹²# h ×̂ÃÁ
‡Ú_�<Í�q¶^Î  ~¡H›ë=°Q®°#<³#°.                                                                                             

Exodus 4 ;God gives Moses power to work miracles. 4:1 And Moses answered and said, But, behold, 

they will not believe me, nor hearken unto my voice: for they will say, The LORD hath not appeared unto thee. 4:2 And the 
LORD said unto him, What is that in thine hand? And he said, A rod. 4:3 And he said, Cast it on the ground. And he cast it on the 
ground, and it became a serpent; and Moses fled from before it. 4:4 And the LORD said unto Moses, Put forth thine hand, and 
take it by the tail. And he put forth his hand, and caught it, and it became a rod in his hand: 4:5 That they may believe that the 
LORD God of their fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, hath appeared unto thee. 4:6 And the 
LORD said furthermore unto him, Put now thine hand into thy bosom. And he put his hand into his bosom: and when he took it 
out, behold, his hand was leprous as snow. 4:7 And he said, Put thine hand into thy bosom again. And he put his hand into his 
bosom again; and plucked it out of his bosom, and, behold, it was turned again as his other flesh. 4:8 And it shall come to pass, if 

they will not believe thee, neither hearken to the voice of the first sign, that they will believe the voice of the latter sign. 4:9 And 
it shall come to pass, if they will not believe also these two signs, neither hearken unto thy voice, that thou shalt take of the water 
of the river, and pour it upon the dry land: and the water which thou takest out of the river shall become blood upon the dry land.  

                               "³¶À+ J~ò+¬“̀ Ç 
   10 J„¬C_È° "³¶À+ Ð ã„¬ƒ�’°"Œ, WO`Çä›½ =ò#°Ì„á##°, h=ô h ^¥‹¬°x`Ë =¶\…ì_�#„¬æ\÷#°O_�†³Ø°##°, <Í#° =¶@ <Í~¡æix

Hê#°,   <Í#° <Ë\÷ =¶O Î̂¼=ò <Œ�°H› =¶O Î̂¼=ò Q®�"Œ_È°#x †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ`Ë K³„¬æQê 11 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Ð =¶#=ô#ä›½ <Ëizó#<Œ_È° 
Z=_È°?   =üQ®"Œx<ÍQêx K³q\÷"Œx<ÍQêx   Î̂$+²“Q®�"Œx<ÍQêx  ãQ®°_�Û"Œx<ÍQêx „¬ô\÷“Oz#"Œ_³=_È°?   †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ<³á# <Í<Í Q®̂ ¥. 
12 Hê|\÷“ "³̂ ×ÃÁ=ò, <Í#° h <Ë\÷H÷ `Ë_³á†ÇòO_�, h=ô Uq° „¬�°H›=�‹²#k hä›½ ƒÕk�OK³̂ Îx J`Çx`Ë K³Ì„æ#°. 13 JO Î̂°H›̀ Ç_È° Ð
J†³¶¼ ã„¬ƒ�’°"Œ, h=ô „¬O„¬  `Ç�Oz#"ŒxKÍ̀ Ç „¬O„¬ô=°#Qê 14 P†Ç°# "³¶À+ q¶ Î̂  HË„¬„¬|_�    Ð …èg†Çò_ÈQ®° h  J#ß†³Ø°# 
J‚¬ì~Ë#° …è_¨? J`Ç_È° ƒìQ®°Qê =¶@…ì_ÈQ®�_Èx <Í<³~¡°Q®° Î̂°#°, WkQË J`Ç_È° x#°ß Z Î̂°~ùø#=KÇ°óKÇ°<Œß_È°, J`Ç_È° x#°ß KÇ¶z
`Ç# ‚¬ì$ Î̂†Ç°=°O Î̂° ‹¬O`Ë+²OKÇ°#°,   15 h=ô  J`Çx`Ë =¶@…ì_� J`Çx <Ë\÷H÷ =¶@�° JOkOKÇ =…ÿ#°, <Í#° h <Ë\÷H÷ J`Çx
<Ë\÷H÷ `Ë_³á†ÇòO_�, q¶~¡° KÍ†Ç°=�‹²# ^¥xx q¶ä›½ ƒÕk�OK³̂ Î#°. 16 J`Ç_Í hä›½ | Î̂°�°  [#°�`Ë =¶@…ì_È°#°, J`Ç_Í hä›½ 
<Ë~¡°Qê#°O_�#°, h=ô J`ÇxH÷ Í̂=ô_È=ôQê LO Î̂°=ô. 17 D H›�]#° KÍ̀ Ç„¬@°“  Hùx^¥x`Ë P ‹¬¶KÇH› ãH÷†Ç°�° KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#x K³Ì„æ#°.

Moses is loth to be sent, Aaron is to assist him. 4:10 And Moses said unto the LORD, O my Lord, I am not 

eloquent, neither heretofore, nor since thou hast spoken unto thy servant: but I am slow of speech, and of a slow tongue. 4:11 
And the LORD said unto him, Who hath made man’s mouth? or who maketh the dumb, or deaf, or the seeing, or the blind? have 
not I the LORD? 4:12 Now therefore go, and I will be with thy mouth, and teach thee what thou shalt say. 4:13 And he said, O 
my Lord, send, I pray thee, by the hand of him whom thou wilt send. 4:14 And the anger of the LORD was kindled against 

Moses, and he said, Is not Aaron the Levite thy brother? I know that he can speak well. And also, behold, he cometh forth to meet 
thee: and when he seeth thee, he will be glad in his heart. 4:15 And thou shalt speak unto him, and put words in his mouth: and I 
will be with thy mouth, and with his mouth, and will teach you what ye shall do. 4:16 And he shall be thy spokesman unto the 
people: and he shall be, even he shall be to thee instead of a mouth, and thou shalt be to him instead of God. 4:17 And thou shalt 
take this rod in thine hand, wherewith thou shalt do signs.  



                               „¦¬~Ëä›½ Ì‚ìKÇóiH›                                       
         18 J@° `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç "³¶À+ |†Ç°�° Í̂i `Ç# =¶=°"³°Ø#  ~òã`Ë†³ò Î̂íä›½ uiy "³oÁ Ð Ì‹�"³á#†³°_È� <Í#° SQ®°„¬ôë…Õ#°#ß 

<Œ |O �̂Î°=ô� †³ò^Îíä›½ =°~¡� ‡é~ò "ŒiOH› ‹¬r=ô…ÿá †Çò<Œßö~"³¶ KÇ¶K³ Î̂#x J`Çx`Ë K³„¬æQê ~òã`Ë   Ð öHÆ=°=òQê "³̂ ×ÃÁ=°x 
"³¶À+`Ë J<³#°.19 JO`Ç@ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Ð h ã‡÷}=ò#° "³ Î̂H÷#  =°#°+¬µ¼�O^Î~¡° KÇx‡é~òi. Q®#°H› SQ®°„¬ôë#ä›½ uiy "³̂ ×ÃÁ=°x 
q°^¥¼#°…Õ "³¶À+`Ë K³„¬æQê,  20 "³¶À+ `Ç# ƒ�ì~¡¼#° `Ç# ä›½=¶~¡°�#° f‹²Hùx Qê_�̂ Îq¶^Î <³H÷øOKÇ°Hùx SQ®°„¬ôëä›½ uiy "³̂ ÜÁ#°. 
"³¶À+ Í̂=ôx H›�]#° `Ç# KÍ̀ Ç „¬@°“Hùx ‡é†³°#°. 21 J„¬C_È° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ  "³¶À+`Ë W@Á<³#°     Ð h=ô SQ®°„¬ôë#O^Î° uiy KÍi# 
`Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç, KÍ†Çò@ä›½ <Í#° hH÷zó# =°‚¬ì`Œø~¡¼=ò�xß†Çò   „¦¬~Ë †³° Î̂°@ KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#° ‹¬°q¶. J~ò`Í <Í#° J`Çx ‚¬ì$ Î̂†Ç°=ò#° 
H›i”#„¬~¡K³ Î̂#°, J`Ç_È° D [#°�#° ‡éx†Ç°¼_È°.   22  J„¬C_È° h=ô „¦¬~Ë`Ë Ð Wã‰§ †Í°�° <Œ ä›½=¶~¡°_È°, <Œ *è¼+¬» „¬ôã`Ç°_È°�  
23 ##°ß  À‹qOKÇ°#@°Á <Œ ä›½=¶~¡°x ‡éx=°àx hä›½ P*ìý„²OKÇ°KÇ°<Œß#°� "Œx „¬O„¬<ù�Áx†³°_È� WkQË <Í#°    h ä›½=¶~¡°x, 
h *è¼+¬»„¬ôã`Ç°x KÇOÌ„ Î̂#x †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Ì‹�qKÇ°óKÇ°<Œß_Èx J`Çx`Ë K³„¬C=°<³#°. 24  J`Ç_È° ‡é=ô =¶~¡¾=ò# ‹¬ã`Ç=ò…Õ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ
J`Çxx Z Î̂°~ùøx J`Çx KÇO„¬KÇ¶_ÈQê 25  ‹²‡éæ~Œ "Œ_�Q®� ~Œ~ò f‹²Hùx  `Ç# ä›½=¶~¡°xH÷ ‹¬°#ßuKÍ‹² J`Çx ‡÷^Î=ò� †³ò Î̂í 
Jk „¬_È"Í‹² Ð x[=òQê h=ô <Œä›½ ~¡H›ë‹¬O|O �̂Î"³°Ø# Ì„xq°\÷ "³áu=<³#°� JO`Ç@ P†Ç°# J`Çxx q_�K³#°. 26 J„¬C_È°  P"³° Ð
D ‹¬°#ßux|\÷“ h=ô <Œä›½ ~¡H›ë‹¬O|O^�Î"³°Ø# Ì„xq°\÷"³áu=<³#°.27=°i†Çò †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Ð "³¶À+#° Z^Î°~ùø#°@ä›½  J~¡}¼=ò…ÕxH÷
"³̂ ×ÃÁ=°x J‚¬ì~Ë#°`Ë K³„¬æQê J`Ç_È° "³oÁ Í̂=ôx „¬~¡Þ`Ç=°O^Î° J`Çx H›e‹²Hùx J`Çx =ò Î̂°í Ì„@°“Hù<³#°. 28J„¬C_È° "³¶À+ `Ç#°ß
„¬O„²# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ „¬�°ä›½=°#ß =¶@�xß\÷x,P†Ç°# KÍ†Ç°<Œ*ìý„²Oz# ‹¬¶KÇH› ãH÷†Ç°�xß\÷x J‚¬ì~Ë#°ä›½ `³eÌ„#°. 29 `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç 
"³¶À+ J‚¬ì~Ë#°�°  "³oÁ Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò�   Ì„ Î̂í�#O Î̂ix ‡éQ®°KÍ‹²,  30 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ  "³¶À+`Ë  K³„²æ# =¶@�xß†Çò  J‚¬ì~Ë#° 
q=iOz, [#°�†³°^Î°@ P ‹¬¶KÇH›ãH÷†Ç°�#° KÍ†Ç°Qê [#°�° #q°ài.    31 =°i†Çò Ð †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò�#° KÇ¶_È=zó 
`Ç=° ƒì �̂Î#° H›xÌ„>ÿ“##° =¶@ [#°�° qx `Ç�=OKÇ°Hùx #=°ª÷ø~¡=ò KÍ‹²i.                                                

Moses leaves Midian, God's message to Pharaoh. 4:18 And Moses went and returned to Jethro his father in 

law, and said unto him, Let me go, I pray thee, and return unto my brethren which are in Egypt, and see whether they be yet 
alive. And Jethro said to Moses, Go in peace. 4:19 And the LORD said unto Moses in Midian, Go, return into Egypt: for all the 

men are dead which sought thy life. 4:20 And Moses took his wife and his sons, and set them upon an ass, and he returned to the 
land of Egypt: and Moses took the rod of God in his hand. 4:21 And the LORD said unto Moses, When thou goest to return into 
Egypt, see that thou do all those wonders before Pharaoh, which I have put in thine hand: but I will harden his heart, that he shall 
not let the people go. 4:22 And thou shalt say unto Pharaoh, Thus saith the LORD, Israel is my son, even my firstborn: 4:23 And 
I say unto thee, Let my son go, that he may serve me: and if thou refuse to let him go, behold, I will slay thy son, even thy 
firstborn. 4:24 And it came to pass by the way in the inn, that the LORD met him, and sought to kill him. 4:25 Then Zipporah 
took a sharp stone, and cut off the foreskin of her son, and cast it at his feet, and said, Surely a bloody husband art thou to me. 
4:26 So he let him go: then she said, A bloody husband thou art, because of the circumcision. 4:27 And the LORD said to Aaron, 
Go into the wilderness to meet Moses. And he went, and met him in the mount of God, and kissed him. 4:28 And Moses told 

Aaron all the words of the LORD who had sent him, and all the signs which he had commanded him. 4:29 And Moses and Aaron 
went and gathered together all the elders of the children of Israel: 4:30 And Aaron spake all the words which the LORD had 
spoken unto Moses, and did the signs in the sight of the people. 4:31 And the people believed: and when they heard that the 
LORD had visited the children of Israel, and that he had looked upon their affliction, then they bowed their heads and 
worshipped.  

 


